Go Boston 2030:
West Roxbury
What is Go Boston 2030?
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• Go Boston 2030 is the City’s on-going
mobility plan to address challenges
residents face getting around.
• An Idea Campaign was launched in the Fall
of 2015 where the City collected 3,700
suggestions from residents for improving
transportation.
• The Go Boston 2030 Action Plan contains
58 projects and policies to be implemented
through 2030.
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What Go Boston 2030 projects are planned for West Roxbury?
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Forest Hills to Roslindale
Square Rapid Bus

2

Urban Rail Extension
to Roslindale Square

3

Neighborhood
Mobility MicroHUBs

4

Walk and Bike Friendly Main
Streets: Centre Street

LivableStreets Alliance advocates for innovative and equitable transportation solutions that
create safe, affordable and convenient options for everyone in Metro Boston.
For more information about LivableStreets, please visit: https://www.livablestreets.info/

Go Boston 2030:
West Roxbury
1

Forest Hills to Roslindale Rapid Bus

2

Urban Rail Extension to Roslindale Square
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Neighborhood Mobility MicroHUBs

Bus priority from Forest Hills to Roslindale Square
• Reserved transit lane on Washington Street with bus signal
priority for all bus service between Roslindale and Forest Hills
• In the long term, this route could use abandoned rail tracks that
extend to Hyde Park, bring rapid bus to even more residents

Subway-like service to Roslindale
• Orange Line extension to Roslindale or further, or
subway-like service added on Needham Line

Kiosks with information on transportation resources
• Kiosks and clustered modes of transportation at T stations, bus
network connections, neighborhood business districts, and
community centers.
• Interactive displays showing transit schedules and shared vehicle
availability, bike shares and secure racks, and free Wifi.
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Walk and Bike Friendly Main Streets: Centre St

Improved neighborhood commercial districts for people
walking and biking
• Lighting, benches, trees throughout main streets
• Better bike corridors including bike parking, bikeshare stations,
and safer street designs
• Responsive walk signals, longer walk times, shorter crossing
distances

There are many other city-wide projects and policies that may have a major impact on
West Roxbury residents. For a complete list of Go Boston 2030 Projects and Policies visit:
https://www.boston.gov/departments/transportation/go-boston-2030

